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"LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige by sending -

items ot local news in their looalitv. give

u< the facts onlv, anil we will put them in

shape, sisi> notices of deaths and marri-

ages. ,
Any ene sending us the names el sis new

subscribers, with the cash, will be entitled

to receive the 11KrowTKR one year free.
The lUi'oniitß being read by neatly

everybody en ibis side of the county,

where it lias a larger circulation than any
two papers, will be found the best medium
for advertising Misiness, sales, Ac. Ac

DnMcntfc Behplt Election-
The Democratic rotors of Centre county

will meet at the regular places of holding

the general election for each district on
BATVKHAY, the bill day of August,
lb:4, to elect delegates to the lVm.vratn
County Convention to be held in the Court

House*at Rellefonte, on Tuesday the 11th
day of August at 1 o'clock, sharp, for the
purpose ol nominating candidates for the
various offices to be filled at next general

election.
The said delegate election beginning at

2 o clock p. >n. of said day and continuing

until 5 o'clock p. m. JOIIN MOH AN,
CAatrtttun /Vouwrafte (Vi.nfy (1

A fine rain on Tuesday afternoon, j
Charlie Koss. the stolen child, ha*

not yet been found. The Mayor ot Phila-

delphia offers s2o,oooreward forth# kid-

nappers and child.
llay bolt, ofGregg, has tall eat* for '

this Tear ?lie sent a lot of stalks to this

office measuring 5 feet 3 inches.

About half dozen of communica-
tions wore received too late for this wek s

paper.
On account of a large demand for extra ,

topics of this week's Rejw.rter, wo are

obliged to send half-shoots to our ex-

changes.

A field t::*l for the championship of

cultivators on rough ground, occurred
near State College, July 18th, resulting in
a grand triumph tor Wni, I*. Dale s Acme
Cultivator P. P. Ma>t ACo s cultivator

quilting the contest, broken ar.d disabled,
before it had completed its second round.

W. H. S.

The nun, named John Barr, Aho
amused himsel! last fall in nuking and
palming off forced promissory notes on a

numl-arot our citiieus, and iom of our

Centre county neighbor#, was finally cap-
tured at bis heme, near B gler Station, on

the lfilli, and taken to Bellefonte and lock-
ed up in prison.

The above is froru the Clearfield Repub-
lioan. Bare i> arrested on complaint of
the -en's adm rs of Wm. Harking, de. J,
ofthis place, for passing forged papers
upon Mr. Hark ins.

Ret. Miller, of this place, lost a val-
uable cow on last Monday night. The
animal broke through the floor ot her stall
going down some four feef and being tied,
was strangled to death.

A horse belonging to Jacob Hicker-
i.el, which had been levied on by the con

stable one day last week, and was to be up
:\rsaleon Wednesday became so disgust-
ed that he died on Sunday night. Mr.
llickernel say the hois cost him three
dolyers.

SI'AWI.S FROM I'LICS.

The Miliheim hardware store is in a
flourishing condition at present. The new-

firm is composed of honest, reliable n.cn,
full worthy of a liberal potronage.

Our friend, S. G. Guteliut who goes
round to break the peoples'jaws, is always
as busy as a bee, and jolly as you please.
Sam knows how to take out old ackers
with satisfaction, and his work is beyond
criticism.

The Miliheim band improved very much
of late. They discoursed music on our

streets one evening, last week, and we
were surprised at the well trained musical
talent they displayed.

Mr. A. S. Stover had in his possession a

common hen egg, that weighed 3J ounces,
measuring 7i inches one way ar.d 6i the
other.

On Saturday eve when the fight occur-1
red, there was a larger crowd collected in J
ten minutes time, than there appeared in
the churches Sunday morning, not- j
Withstanding the bells had jbeen rung two

hours before services commenced, as well j
as at the commencement. My brethern, |
these things ought not so to be.

The Mlllheimers were anxiously await- j
in* the arrival of Meek and daughters on
Saturday evening, but they did not come, ,
why not we cannot say, but the entertain- ]
item was postponed to some future time.

One day last week, a colt belonging to
Christ. Alexander, received a severe cut

in the middle of the neck, and a cut right
up over the top of the neck, the cut being
about 3 inches deep, inflicted by a scythe.

Two young Americas, ofnear this place
the atber day, caught two eels which to-
gether weighed oj lbs.
AliUhcim, has again lost one of iu best

citizens. Dr. Slemiu migrated to Snyder
county, on last Tuesday. Success to him j
is our wish.

10 S. C. and E. S., have consolidated
their locals, and hereafter w ill write tbetn
under the head of "Spawls "

Alillheim had two lights on Saturday
evening, and is now supremely happy.
Constable Otto, had a red-hot time of it,
and came out of the fracas minus half a

coat. lie new wants to know, whether old

coats are re-tailed in Millheim
It has been decided not to hold a camp-

meeting, in the Evangelical church of this
place, as stated last week, but in Swartz's
woods south of town. It is to commence

Ipn the 27th of August. E. S. & 10S. C

' LEWIBBURG, CENTRE AN\
f SPRUCE CREEK RAILROAD.

The President of the L. C. AS. C. RR.
Company, lion. G. F. Miller, of Lewis-
burg, publishes the annual report of the
doings of the Company, which is full of
interest to many of our readers. The
President shows a substantial progress in
the building of the road. There was
much delay encountered in the beginning,
but it seems now, that not a very long pe-
riod of time will elapse before Penns Val-
Jey will have egress by rail. It appears
bv the repoTb that the part of the line
from Penna. Furnace to the Western
terminus on the Penna. road, near Tyrone,
is ready for the railing, being a distance of
over 18 miles. The 16 miles ofroute from
Penna. Furnace to Linden Hall, nothing
has been done with, owing to financial
difficulties. From Linden Ilall East to

Beaver Dam, a distance of 18 miles, the
road is nc-arly ready. Of the sections east

of Beaver Dam, including loj miles, but
four miles are finished, and here the work
should he pressed more rapidly. The
Beaver Dam tunnel, 2GO feet long is all
through, save about 40 feet. Another
tunnel at Paddy's Mountain, 320 feet long,
has simply been worked at the approaches
From Mifflinburg to Laurel Run, eight
miles, the road is finished. The greater
part of the work from there to the 164
mile sections, is completed. The cost of
the whole road from Lewisburg junction
to Tyrone, 87 miles, is put down at $2,206,-
002.39. There has been paid for right of
way $18,507.78. The subscriptions to the
capital stock of the company amount to
$346,700. The President suys: "Of the
$2,000,000.00 ot the first mortgage seven
per cent, bonds authorized by law $1,500,-
000.10 have been sold to the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, at what was deemed
a reasonable discount, and $45,000.00 were
paid over to the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Company, as part of the amount

that company had advanced in tho con-
struction of the line between the Junction
and Lewisburg leaving $455,000.00 of
these bonds undisposed of. The balance
due P. & E RR. Co. was paid in stock at
par."

The total earnings of the road from the
J unction to Mifllinburg (11 miles), lastyear, were $26,729.45; the expense $19,-,745,571. The net earnings (or profits) in
1871, were $2,660.10, and in 1872, $4,035.-

79, whilst in lbi-t they were $t1,98.'1 94
1 Thus it w ill be seen that the road pays.

\u25a0 The Treasurer'# report attached, shows

the following.

General Account.
t'r. by capital stock, $249,710 40; cr, by

first motlgage 7 per cent bonds Sl.o4o.itA>,-
410; cr. by bills payable, $07,742.20

, amount due Centre County Ranking Co.,
S4ti7 21 ; total $1.8*12,019.87. Dr. to con-
struction, $99ft,289 04 ; dr. to profit and
loss, $499,707 S" ; dr. cash in bank, $lO,-

4tYi tX>; dr. amount due by Pennsylvania
Railroad Company on account ofpurchase
of bends, js'i.tb.l.Visi. dr. amount in hands

of country bankers, J 510,834.418. dotal.

$1,8452,010.87, YVhis h we could not at-

tempt to explain.

For the Reporter.

J. L SiMtngler, Esq . uttl the lMs
trict Attorney ship.

Correspondence between the llellefenle

ItarandJ. 1- Spang'.er, K*j., relating to

Uie eligibility of that gentleman to the of

ficeof District Attorney, ll'any o'.ic desires

to have an opinion from any attorney

omitted on this paper, hecan have it by ap- j
plication to Mr. Spanglcr.

BT> UMKTI.M<I><>' >*"*

ToAtttmO b't-asr, C t Aisxam-sa. *u* . *>'

oiwsas

I;KS tiKMIS tisisi A Lisussitt is oaaUlUaW M'Rs
olßv* ofptstivl Altorncs, 1 am mat with a*pUjw**oa

bfotw tblfeootd* t*J -H>* of u> snt?aaula. J IVISr.
thai ,m If lh Jrmovtau shouU as* propsr u> aa>-

luato aaJ ? !*!ta*. 1 could aol hvM lhaC>'®-. >**

cauao I ta. X th*r*.juasnUi.f law sscmwrt to th#

iwuui ii. aaJ **rcis of th* -luii.a of Inasiut SI

Kira*;. h.a* baua aJmlilaO al Jan Tartu of wul.

IST WHI jvi B* ktuJ ? nth lo*i*ialu*Um law aaJ

sar whsth*r. la rest afUat. a a* !aT*r. t -vuhlLaoaL

t t h.M IX#oftr# of Uuttiv-I A-.torass if tho **B*
are t-rvfor IS-ATASL \u25a0<

Y*r>RfSiavifuUi.
J. I. SPA Nut KK

liiLua-an, Jul* f'th. tsts
T.iWHOM IT M*yOoacca*.

\t} atlaattoa lis -IB£ bora ,-aUoi u> th**ctal acta

of Awmbi) rUlin< lo Ibo offe.-o of PutrWl Allorucj

HJ J I ttpaaals*. KKI, BUS seo-ial rwf*rac* to Ma

rll*.tints asSf th* IM>. I na of oputloa. allr a

. artful staatlaaUoa. that Mr i,-vaa*l#r is cltatbls lo

Ihi 111 I sfttirr n> jusliß.-stloo uufnwaodl upoa th*
OC<S !? lb* S.I of of Msjr >S*X IBO

,*, ? s.latissl. ato tbo bar >u roposioj t? ItM sot of

tltbof t t-ru*T7 IvXJ Tho ol 800 Uu

IhmwJ bj law Is one josro' toolJcaco la th* null;, it

lolftl isJtnlool Iill*.Uic csailhlsto is 11 attorn#?

JAMAS A BKAVKK.

UlUinim.Juts lh. !-
Jacx I- svv..nsa. K0 . lVar Sit Your lottor ol

this Jato. AAKIBS our oplatoß. aa to jautr O.iaibiUis to

tha of Ittalnet Alt.rtioj. arlsiaf out of th# fact
that sou ha**BUS boon a prarlUlas attorBUJP of TH*

t our's is th# .x>ao ls. fur til# full spar* of aaJ
u tilact b* until a frv dajt satiso-iuoat lo th* luas

\u25a0 hoa tbr Outrtot AU.X-noj i1,,1. ta rwjutroJ bs law to

raior APOA tho tlulirtof hts o®.-O, has t-son iluts ru

csltsi
We bar# narmnoJ tho lau. rolatius to tho ~fiou aaJ

dcliAsof tho l>utrtrt Attoraos. aaJ wo are sattslSod.
that thor* ts aothtas therotn cuatataoJ. dts^uaiif?in#
Soa frtua h- hl-.B# th# . C..s ta tho ssoat of aa eleelws ;

Bs tho art ot Sril of Mas. ISfc. "th*| uttaiLloJ rotor*

of **ohrottiits, are it th* geooral slrvttoa
sat* ta ?T*r> thro* soars, to al*ot one ftorsoa
Iraraod ta th* law, who has t-**a two /ears aJmtttsd to ;
tho Bar, acj who shall hare resiJsl la tho counts fo*

which ho to otortoJ for oao jwar aoal t<r*r*wJia( his '
olarttoa, who shall b* call*J tho I>tstrK-t Attorar?

of saiJ coaats '*

Tbtaacl, to fgr i* U rtviuirwi an adxuiaasou te lb*

Bar for TWO YEARB WASrouted by tho act of lltb
o( Krbnur). thtch fudfti. THAT ANY PER
BOM unarm to PBAOTK I AS AR ATTVK
IBV EROOUSXBOB NU 001 MTV KM WMM \u25a0
U MAM IMIIMBORRTIU BBFNII RL D
IKG.SHALL BE ELIGIBLE TO THE OFTICK OF
DISTRICT ATTORNEY FOR SUCHfCOLNTY

By this Utter set, which U lbs Uw nUtisi to uhi
?Row, tho oaly requisites are, that th# poraoa sisctsi,

shall hare rvaidodßn ths coaatjr foe oas ) oar ;>rior.U) lbs

election. aaJ thill bars been ad miIted to lbs Bar
I*aier lbs Uw, therefor*, aajr attorney who has lbs

necessary a as to Klilt>tXvlcan Ufally
all lbs vtLco ot District Attorney. aad U Is perfeclij

immaterial whathor bs bat beeu aa attorney ot ths
Court for OVK t>aT or for TXS TCams.

It is that p*rt of Lbs Uw an Attorney u>
have been atnxTTIXfor a naad prwvtou* ported, that
wa repealed by lbs ac\ ot IIIb t sbrnary. 1*42.

Yours, Jtc .

A O. FIRST. ALEXANDERA BOWKR.
D.li BTSH. D. K. FORTXKY.
U Y.STIT7.ER, H YtH I'M.
I). S kELLKK. ISAAC LYTLK.

W H BLAIR.

For the Reporter.

fommisbiont>r.
ME. EDITOR.? The time is almost here

for the democratic party to make nomina-
tions, and we would introduce the name of
J. Newlin Hat!, of Howard township, as a
candidate for the office of county t'otfiuns-
aioner. Mr. UHH is a practical farmer, a
gentleman, and a scholar, who would give
not only strength to the party, but com-
mand respect in tbe position, besides
having good business qualifications, he is
a lite long democrat, end has been an ac-
tive worker in furthering the Interest of
the party.

M e want men for the present contest on
whom we can rely. For moral worth no
man stands higher in the community, than
Mr. Hall, and tor the office ofCommission-
er no man in the county, would make a
more trustworthy and i-tficient officer. We
speak from a personal knowledge of the
man from boy-hood t<> the uiiddie-age of
life. BALD EAGLE YALLET.

Assembly.
Ma. EMTOR.?I fully and cordially en-

dorse all that "A Democrat says in your
last issue in regard to our fellow citizen,
the Hon. Sam'l GillilanJ. His name
among all parties t home is the synonim
of hoi.esty. We all know him to be pos-
sessed ?* ith sound judgment and intelli-
gence, that fits him for any position, and
1 trust the democracy will honor them- '
selves by nominating him for the I,egis- :
luturr. In returning to the county Tre* ,
sury his share of the salary grab at the
time ke represented this county before, hs
only carried out his native, in-born hon-j
osty, and no man, or set of men can con-
mand money enough to buy his vote on
any question. Thai is more than can be
>a:J oferrry man who represented us at
llarrisburg for the last ten yours.

HARRIS.

The communication of "Potter" in favor
of J. W. Krutnrine for commissioner, will
appear next week.

THE BRAVE KLINESMITII GIRLS.
Towards the close of the Revolution,

there lived near where the town of New
Berlin now stands, a family named Kline-i
smith. A small party of Indians coining
upon their dwellings whilst the males of
the family were busy in the harvest field!
of a neighbor, plundered the house, and!
carried awaj two of Klineimith's daugh-
ters, one sixteen, the other fourteen years
v|M- The party retraced to a spring north
M New Berlin?now called the Still House
Spring?where they halted, and, not satis
fled with thq trifling mischief they had
done, left their prisonars and booty in the
care of the oldest man in the party, whilst
the main body proceeded to the harvest
field, in the hopes of getting souie scalps
to carry home as trophies of their success.

The old man lighted his pipe, and sat
down at the foot of a tree, keeping an eye
upon his prisoners. After some time the
rain began to fall, when Betsey, the oldest
girl, intimated to the sentinel that she
meant to out down some branches from
the trees, and cover a small bag of flour
which the Indians had brought from her
father's house. The Indian, little suspect-
ing her real intention, assented, and per-
mitted her to take one of the axes or toma-
hawks. She pretended to be very busy
occupied with her task, but contrived to
get behind the eld man, and buried the
nxe in his head.

By this time the scalping party, finding
the harvesters too numerous and well arm-
ed for their purposes, were on their return,
and bad already approached near enough
to hear the groan or cry of the old Indian
as he fell. The girls fled?the savages
pursued and fired. The young girl, just
us she was in tho act of {springing over a
fallen tree, was pierced with a bullet,
which entered below the shoulder blade,
and came out at the breast. Bhe fell, and
immediately rollod herself under tho log
which Ht that point was raised a little from
tho ground. The savages sprang over the
log, in chase ofher sister, without observ-
ing that any one lay under it.

Betsey being a strong and active lass
gave thani a bard run, so that the harvest-
ers, by the firing, came to the rescue in
time to save her, and change the pursuers
into fugitives. They found the little girl
under the fallen tree, much terrified and
weakened by the loss of blood, but fortu-
nately not dangerously wounded, the ball
having passed through her body without
touching any vital organ. She recovered,
and afterwards married a man named
Campbell. Becoming a widow, she mar-
ried again. Her last husband's name was
Chambers. Betsey also married, and, with
her husband, removed to one. of the West-
States.? History of the West Branch. '

RKKCHKB-TIWTON SCAN DAL.
f onfiaaei/ frvm 2ud p.iyr,

ply to one or more of the most gloomy
charges touching the feigned sorrow of my

husband (or compulsory revelations
I solemnly at ow that long before the

Woodhull publication 1 knew him. by in-
sinuation ntidphree! statement, to have re

pealed to my very near relative and friend

thesuhstanee .of these accusation* which
sheet, the moral sense ef the entire com-
munity this day. Many tunes, when hear-
ing that certain persons hail spoken ill of
him, lie ties sent me to chide them for so
doing, and then and there I learned he
had been before me with his calumnies
against myself, so that 1 was speechless.

The reiteration in hi* ttatsuieut that he
had persistency striven to hide theo so

called fact* is'utterly false, a* hi* haired to

Mr. Ileeehor ha?elisted these many years

'and a determination (o ruin Mr. Rceeher
' has born the one aim of his life,

j The sh-xmelet* charges in articles seven,
eight and nine are fearfully false in each
and every particular. The letter referrsd
'to in Mr Tilten'a tenth paragraph was ob-
tained from me by importunity and by
representations that it was necessary lor

I him to uss in hi* then pending difficulties
with Mr. liowen.

I 1 was then sick nigh utile death, having
suffered a miscarriage only four days be-
fore. I s gued whatever he required with-
out knowing or understanding its import,
l'he pa pet 1 have never seen and do not

knew what statements it contained. In
charge eighteen a letter of uiiue, addressed
to Mr. Francis Moultoii, is quoted lo pros t

that Inever desired a separation or was
advi-ej by Mr. or Mrs. Reedier to leave
my husband.

I reply, the letter was of Mr Titian'*
own concocting, which he induced me lo

jcopy ar.d to sign a* my own act, which in
jtny weakness and mistake 1 thought
would help him. 1 have done so too often

'during these unhappy years.
I The implication that the harmony of the

house was unbroken until Mr. Hsccher
| entered it a* a frequent guest or friend, is
a lamentable satire upon the household
where ho years before laid the corner

I stone of free love and desecrated its alters
up to the time of my departure, so that the
atmosphere was net only Godless but im
pure for my children, and in this effort
and those of agony 1 would fain lift my

.daughters and all womanhood from the
[insidious and diabolical teachings of these

| latter days.
In summing the whole matter 1 affirm

myself before tied to be innocent of the
crime laid upon me; that 1 never have
been guilty ofadultery with llenry Ward
Beecher in thought or deed, nor hts he
ever offered to me an indecorous or im-

proper proprosal.
To the further, charge that 1 was led

away from my home by Mr Beechor's
triends and by the ad vie* of a lawyer
whom Mr. Heecber had sent to me, and
who, in advance of my appearing before
the committee, arranged with me the ques-
tions and answers which "were lo consti-
tute my testimony In Mr.'Beecher'a behalf.
1 answer that this is again untrue,

having never seen the lawyer until intro-
duced to him a few minutes before arriv-
al of the committee by my stopfather,
Judge Morse.

The publication of Mr. Tilton's letter in
answer to Dr. Bacon, 1 had not known
nor suspected, w hen on Wednesday even-

ing be brought home the Golden Age
handing it to me. Looking down its col-
umns I saw well nigh with .blinding eyes

that he had put into circulation the a'most
daily threat of his life. That he lived to

crush out Mr. Beecher and that the god of
battles was in him.

lis had always been Mr. Beecher's su-

perior and all that lay in his path?wife,

children or reputation if need be, should
fall befere this purpose. 1 did not read it
I saw enough without, rending my spirits

within me as never'bofore. Theodore,
1 said, "tell me what means these quota-

tions from Mr Beechsr. Two years ago

you came to me at midnight, saying,

"Elisabeth, all letters and papers concern-
ing my difficulties with Mr. Beecher and
Mr. Bowen are burned and destroyed;
now, don't you destroy me, for I have
nothing to defend myself with." "

'"Did you believe that' said be. "1
certainly did, implicitly,' said I. "Well
then let me tell you they alt live, net one
it destroyed." That was said to intimi-
date me. It had quite the contrary of-
feet.

I have never been so fearless nor teen so

clearly before with whom I was dealing.
Coming to me a little later he said, "I
want you to read it; you will find it a vin-
dication of yourself. You havo net stood
before the community for five years as you
now do, roused still further by the wick-
edness bid behind so false a mask."

lieplicd: "Theodore, understand me,
this is the last lime you shall call me pub-
licly to walk through this filth ; my char-
acter needs no vindication at this late day
from you. There was (a time, had you
?poke cut clearly, truthfully and manful-
ly for me, I bad been grateful, but now I
shall speak and act for myaelf-

"Know also that ifin the future 1 tee a

scrap ofpaper referring to any human be-
ing however remote, which it seemt to
me you might use to further your own
ends, I will destroy it"

"This means battle on your pert, then,"
he said.

"Just so far." I replies!.
Iwrote this because these word* of tniac

he has since used to my barm.
The next morning I went.to my brother

and told him that now I had decided to

act in this matter; that I had been treated
by my husband as a nonentity from the
beginning?a plaything to be used or let
alone at will, and that it bad always seem-

ed to me that I was a party not little con-
cerned.

On going home I found my husband
reading in bed. 1 told him where I had
been, and that I did not conceal anything
from him. as his habit was to conceal from
me.

He asked who the gentlemen were, and
said no more. He arose, dressed himself
arid bade me goodbye forever.

The following morning I was awakened
by my husband standing by my bed. In
a very lender voico he said he wished to

see me.

I rose instantly, followed him into his
room, and sitting on the bedside he drew
me into his lap, and said he was proud of
me and loved me, that nothing ever gave

him such real peace and satisfaction as to
hear me well spoken of; that meeting a

member of the committee ho found he had
been mistaken as to my motive in seeing
the committee, and had hastened to assure

me that he had been thoroughly wretched
since his sharp statement to mo the night
before, etc.

Then arid there we covenanted sacredly
our hearts and lives, I most utterly renew-
ing my trust in the one human heart I
love.

The next day how happy we were.
Theodore wrote a statement to present to

the committee when they should call upon
him; to all ofwhich I heartily acceded.

This document God knows was a true
history of this uffuir, completely vindica-
ting my honor ar.d the honor of my pas-
tor.

In the afternoon he left me to show it to
bis friends. He returned home early in
the evening, passing with me the happiest
hours I had known for years, renewed by
assuring me that there was no rest fer him
away from me.

$o in gratified love to the dear Father, 1
slept. Oh, that the end had then come;
I would not then have received the cruel
blow which made a woman mad out-
right.

The next morning he called upon our
friends Mr. and Mrs. Ovington and there-

with a shocking bravado began and a

wicked tirade, adding with oaths and avio-

Jface the shameless slanders against Mr.

lUrrlier ofwhich I now bolieve hint to bo
tlio author

Ttiia fearful ncriii 1 learned ilio next
day. In the *ftor noon lie showed mo bi
mi notion from tlio committee to un i t
thorn that owning

I did not than ahow my licarf.but carried
it heavily within, but calmly without, all
night till early morning.

Reflecting upon thi. scenu at Mri
Ovington'a convinced mo ttiat notwith-
standing my husband's recent professions
to mo bit formctr apirit wa> unchanged.

That hia drrliritiotn ofrepentance and
altoi'tioii were only for tho purposoofgain-
ing luy assistance to accomplish hia ends
ill hia warfare upon Mr Iti-oi-hor

In the light of these conclusions my du-
ty appeared plain, I arose quietly, and
having dressod, routed him enly to s>,

"Thesdora, I will never take another
sleep hy your side the end has indeed
come."

He followed Hid to Mr, Ovtngloli st*)

breakfast, saying that 1 ws unduly ei-

cited, slid that lie had heen misrepreselit-
ed, perhaps, but leaving mc a> determined
as before.

llow to account for the change which
twenty-four hours had been capable of
working in bis mind these many years past

I leave tor eternity with its inysteric- to

reveal.
That he is an unreliable and unsafe

guide whose idea of truth loving is self
loving it is my misfortune in this -ad hour
to discover.

(Signed! Ell/s 11 XT 11 It TILToS.
July 13, 1814
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UK. HEECHEK S STATEMENT.
1 do not propose thu time a detailed exam

illation ef the remarkable statement of Mr.
Theodore Tilton made before the Commit
tee of rrivestigation, and which appeared
in the Brookly Argus of July 21, 1874 I
recognize the many reasons which make
it of transcendent importance to myslf, the
church, and the ctuse of public morality
that 1 shall give a full answer to the
charges against me. But hav ing requested
tko Committee of Investigation to search
this niattsr to the bottom, it is to them that

1 must look for my vindication
But 1 cannot delay for an hour to defend

the reputation of Mrs. Elizabeth R. Tilton,

upon whose name in connection with mine

her husband has attempted to pour shame
Ona less deserting of such a disgrace I

never knew Froui rlnlibeou sho has
had uiy tince-o aduiirtion and affection 1
cherish for her a pure feeling, such as a

gentleman might honorably offer to a

Christian woman, and which she nvght re-

ceive and reciprocate without moral
scruple. 1 reject with indignatiorf every
insinuation which reflects upon I.e.- honor
or uiy own.

My regard for Mrs Tilton was perfectly
well known to my family; when . riout
difficulties sprang up iu her household, it

was to my wife that she resorted for coun-

sel ; and both of us, acting from sympathy ,
and as it subsequently appeared, without
full knowledge, gave unadvised counsel
which tended to harm.

I have no doubt that Mr. Tilton found
that bis wife s confidence and reliance up-
on nty judgment had greatly increased,
while bis influence had diminished in coa*

sequence of a marked change in his r!:g-

--eus and social views, which was

taking place during those rears.
Her mind was greatly exercised
lest her children should be harmed by
views which she deemed vitally false and
dangerous.

1 was suddenly and rudely aroused to

the reality of impending danger by the
disc losure o! domestic distress, of sickness
perhaps unto death, of the likelihood of
separation, and the scattering of a family,

every member of which 1 had tenderly
leved. The effect upon me of the discov-
ery of the state of Mr. Tilton s feelings
and the condition of his family, surpassed
in sorrow and excitement anything that I
had ever experienced in my life Thatrny
presence, influence and counsel had
brought tea beloved family ->rrow and
alienation, gave in my then state > f mir.d
a poignancy to nty suffering which I hope
no other man ever may feel.

Even to be suspected ofhaving offered,

under tho privileges of a jieculiarv sarrct

relation, an indecorum to a wife and m.-th-
er, could not but deeply wound any one

who is sensitive to the honor of woman-

hood. There were peculiar reason* for
alarm in this case en other grounds . inas-
much as I was then subject to certain ma-
lignant rumors, and a fragrant outbreak
in this family would bring upon them an
added injury derived from these shameless
falsehoods.

Believing at the time that my pre*cr.< e

and counsels had tenJed. howev, r un- >n-

sciously. to produce a social catastrephr,
representol a* imminent, 1 gave expres-
sion to my feefing* in an interview with a

mutual friend, not in cold an.l cautious,

self-defending word. but eagerly, tak.ng
blame upon myself, and pouring out my
heart to my friend in tho strongest lan-
guage, overburdened with the exaggera-

tions of impa**ioncd sorrow Had I been
tho evil man Mr. Tilton now represents 1
should have been calmer and more pru-
dent. It VM my horro#of the evil impu-
ted that filled me with morbid intensity at

the very shadow of it.
Not only was my friend affected gener-

ously, but he assured me that such expres-

sions, if conveyed to Mr. Tilton, would
sooth wounded feeling, allay anger, nnd
heal the whole trouble. He took down
sentences aad IragmenU of what I had
been saying to use thein as a mediator. A
full statement of the circuinslanees under
which this memorandum was made I shall
give the investigating committee.

That theso apologies were more than am-
ple to meot the facts of the case is evident,

in that they wero accepted, that our inter-
course resumed its friendless, that Xlr. Til-
tori subsequently ratified it in writing, and
that he has continued for four year*, and
until within two weeks, to live with his
wife.
Iit conceivable, if the charge

bad been whst is now alleged, that he
would have condoned tho offence nut only
with the mother of bit children, bill with
him whom he believed to have wronged
them? The absurdity a well as the lain
ty of this story is apparent when it i con-
sidered that Mr. Tilton new alleges that be
carried this secret of his wife's infidelity
foi six months locked up l?< his own breast,
and that then he divulged it to mo only
that there might ha a reconciliation with
me! Mr. Tilton hat sinco, in every form
of language, and to a multitude ol wit-
nesses, orally, in written statements, and
in printed documents, declared his faith in
his wife's purity.

After the reconciliation of Mr. Tilton
with me, every consideration of propriety
and honor demanded that the family
trouble should he kept in that seclusion
which domestic affairs have a right to
claim us asanctury ; and to that seclusion
it was determined that it should he con-
lined.

Every word of my private mid confiden-
tial letter* which have boon published are
ia harmony with the statements which I
now make. My published correspondence
on this subject comprise* but two ele-
ments: The expression of my grid, and
that ofmy desire to ihield the boner of u
pure and innocent woman,

I do not propose to analyze and contest
at the time the extraordinary paper of Mr.
Tilton ; but there are two allegations which
I cannot permit to pass without special no-
tice. They refer to the only two incidents
which Mr. Tilton pretend* to hare wit-
nessed personally : the one, an alleged
scene in my house while looking over en-
gravings ; and Hie other, a chamber scene
in bisown bouse. His statements concern-
ing these are absolutely false. Nothing of
the kind ever occurred, norany semblance
of any such things. They are now brought
to my notice for the first time.

To any statement whfch connects we diet

i honorably with Mrs, Elizabeth It. Tilton,'

or which in anywise would impugn thu
honored purity of thla beloved Christian

woman, I give the moat explicit, compre-
| kenxive, and aolemn denial.

11l NKV Wahi. HxKi litIt

lluoon rs, duly '."J, 1874

tiUEAT KhtlOD AT PITTS lil' IU

200 l<ivoa Unit.
*tti In-1 Sunday evening a heavy tain

came down upon Alleghany an.l I'iltibuig
?uddenly raiting the amaller atrenma

which empty into the river at that point.
Many building- were wept away, and Via'

persona were vltowhed by the fl? d, and

the destruction of praperly wu immense

THE BOSTON FIEND
Tito l'rrM despatches of vceterday

morning contained the details of the
finding of n body of a young girl in
a cellar in Button, another victim of
the murderous propensities of the boy

fiend, l'onieroy. There arc still three
other small children missing in the
southern environs of Boston, who
have undoubtedly been murdered by
this vouug ficud. The history of this
boy is a strange one, and rends much
more like fiction than the sober (ruth.

11c first came to public notice iur
nig the summer of 1872, when be t r
lured aud mutilated some eight or ten

little boys in (lie moat allocking man-
ner, and it was only after half the po-
lice force wan on Ida track that he
was detected and committed to the
House of Refuge aud Correction. We
have conversed with a gentleman who
is well acquainted with all the eir
eumstancee of his career in 1872, aud

-who had a long conversation with htm
while he was confined in the Refuge

? for tlio mutilation of hi- little victims
llis mother, Mr*. 11. 11. I'ouieroy.a

'respectable widow, for it number of
iyears kept a luillnrry and notion
store IU iiroadwav, South lbi*loti, and
had managed to give her run a verv
respeetable education. The b v, him-
self, who is now sixteen wnia of age,

|is rather remarkable in hi? appear-
ance. He has a pleasing and intelli-
gent countenance, while nis tight eye
is very prominent and of a glassy
milky color, from which circum-
stance the victims of his torture in
1*72 describes! hint a a "large boy

with a white eye." His crimes were
ofa remarkable morbid character. He
would, in 1*72, go into the suburban
streets of the city carrying u small
package, and upon meeting a well-
dressed boy i-f five or six years, give
him a suut of ? money to carry
the package to a given point, generally
in some unfrequented lane or wood.
Young Pomeroy himself would reach
the same point by a different route in
advance of his victim, and as soon
as the boy would reach the place
tho young tieuil would seize
and stiip hi in, tie him to a tree or
telegraph pole, and begin to torture
him systimatically. h> metinics he
would gash his victim with a knife,
and leave him fainting from 1 Of;
blood, to be found hours afterwards bv|
some accidental pa-erliv. At other
limes he would be prepared with
panors o! needles, and after tying up
iiis victim, would till Ji: arms and
legs with ueedles of van u sir- ?, fre-
quently driving them into the bone.
I*hen again he would vary this system
of torture by taking a heavy liath.r
thong and slitting it, improvise a ca>
o'-nine tails, with which he would ex-
coriate his captive.

Torture seeuis to be bis sole object,
and his victim -aid that he was in (in-

habit of laughing ami dancing with
dilight while administering it. The
gentleman to whom we have rfecrnd
found him to be a boy of more than
average intelligence, and quite exten-
sively read. He asked voting Fume-
roy what book* he delighted most in
reading, and he responded promptly
and with evident delight. "The His-
tory of King Philip- 's War." This
book details the circumstance* of one
of the mo.-t terrible Indian wars that
occurred during the early settlement
of New Tngland. I'pon reference toj
the book itself, it is found that the
Indians were in the habit of torturing
their captives in much the same way
that l'omeroy tortured the little boy*
who fell into his power.

\\ lien askid it he regarded himself
as an Indian, he replied that he was a
good deal better Indian than King
Philip or any of his waniors. After
being delected, he confessed to all his
crimes, and wit* sentenced to Seven

year* confinement in the House o!
Refuge and Correction. He did not
chafe against the restraints imposed
upon him, but submitted to theiu
cheerfully, acknowledging the justice
of hi* punishment, and apparently
trying to nttone for his revolting
crimes. He was penitent and tracta
bio, and the result was that iu less
than eighteen months ho was pardon-
ed out of the Refuge.

11 is morbid nature had evidently
undergone a change during his im-
prisonment, from torture to murder,
although he had so skillfully con-
cealed his feelings that ho deceived his
keepers and the board of examination.
SomJ five month ago, and a short
time after his release, five small i
children misleriously disappeared,
front the southern portion of the city
of Hoston within two or three weeks.
At length the mangled IHMIV of a boy
named Johnny Millin was found in u

jmarsh. The peculiar mauuer of mu-
tilation at once fixed suspicion upon
the lad I'omerov and he was nrr sted.j
When charged with the crime, he did|
not deny it, hut said "they ought to
put him some place w In re he could not;
do such things." ile is now awaiting
trial for the murder of the child,
Millin. On Saturday last the mulila-j
ted remains of little Katv Mary Cur-
tail was found concealed in the cellar,

of the store room lately occupied by
his mother. The remains of his other
victims have not yet been found.

We regard this as one of the most
extraordinary cases of ciiminality and
depravity that is furuished in the
world's annals. The murderer has no
traits of violence or viciousness about
him. On the contrary he is physical
perfection, with a face beaming over
with kindness. A pleasant smile is
always lingering about the corners of
his mouth, and the peculiarity of his
right eye gives him rather n pleasant
expression, A person would hardly
think him capable of wantonly crush-
ing an insect, much less murdering his
own kind by the wholesale.

Ofcourse, the defense in hia ca.-c
will ho insanity. Ami yet it is next
to impossible to detect anything ab-
normal in his conversation or notions
while under restraint. He fully real-
izes tlio fact tlmt lie is guilty of very
grave crimes, and yet protests tlmt he
is not aware of any motive that would
prompt him to commit them. Hut
that lie is insane, there can be no
doubt, and we think that the key to
his insanity is his enthusiastic study
of King Philip's bloody exploits
among the Colonists. It is clear that
he lins imbibed the idea thnt he is
King Philip and that the helpless vic-
tims of his devilishness are Europeans
and Colonists, who are trying to en-
croach upon his domain* Upon no
otiier hypothesis can his mania for
murder he accounted for. Taken al-
together the story of young Pomeroy
is as interesting us it is terrible, and

1 Jif we mistake not when hit cases cornea

1 ! up for trial before the Ronton criminal
court, it will excite utoro speculation
and comment among jourista ami men
of science, than any raao ever tried lac-

iforc in the country.? Pott.
\u2666

('ltlMK IN KENTUCKY.
l/>ui*ville, July 2.5.- Kastcrn Ken-

tucky mail* to-night tiring nccmtnU
of acvcrnl leriible Iragcdica. In
Montgomery county, on Sunday lust,
Mis. Stevens nut a woman oj easy
virtue, named Myelitic Hubbard, in
the fields, ami Attacked her with a
hatchet, killing her instantly. Mrs.
Stevens suspected Eveline of too great
intimacy with In r husband. In
lireuthrtl county, recently, Jerry
Utile attacked two brothers named
Jett, killing otic and severely wound-
ing the other. The difficulty grew
out of a family feud. In Morgan
county, on Wcdutsday hist, Johnson
Oakley shot and killed Wesley Rich-'
nidsoti aud severely wounded ouc
(ieorge with u stray bullet.

e \u2666 e

A lew days ago tt poor printer made
application to Deacon Smith of the
Cincinnati (iturtle for employment,
atul was (old to go up stairs and go to
work, whereupon the printer* held a
consultation and decided that a* (he

man did not belong to the Typograph-
ical I uiou he should join it, before he
could gel a case, and which the prin-
ter refused to do. The action of the
men riled the Deacon, who immediate-
ly set about securing a force of prin-
ters, aud ou Saturday the l niuU prin-
ters were all discharged, s one of whom
were taken back Rafter withdrawing
from membership of the Union. The
gooJ Deacou says that so long as he
runs the paper he will not permit oth-
ers to say who lie shall aud shall not
employ, and he is right.
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St Nicliola* for August is an excellent
number. It contain* "The Affair of the
"??andpiper, ' a story ofadventures on the
water, by Elisabeth Muarl I'Lrlps; "A
\N l aleniau's Ghost, a *lory of the ocean,

: y J. H Woodbury, and a poem, telling
in a very quaint *->J amusing way, "How
a L ttle Bird went to Se.v," besides a sketch

? f the life and adventure* ola Snail,
"The Little l)oll that Lied,' and many
other short stories, and nearly all illustra-
ted with engravings.

- Tux GII-.-OX Cuaurtox Wxsuit
Thi-wonderful and much needed inven-
tion it owned by J. W. Gotwalt, who has
been in our p!*< e for a short time and has
So'.d quite a number of Machine*.

This i the recommendation he give*
and for the present inquire of Judge Love,
Mis- From. John Allen, Mrs Hover, Mrs.
Missel, Mrs. Foreman. Mrs Philip l)ur*t,
Mr> 11, ram I)ur-t. Mrs Jno Kmcrick,
and Mr*. Jno Odcnkirk. 2t.

Assembly.
\V<- an- authorized to announce the

name ! t'hevtrr Morison, of l'hilipsburg,
for Asn-mbly. subject te the decision of
the d- mocratic county convention.

We are authorized t-> announce the
nano- -?! S. T. >hugrrt. of Bcllrfocile a* a
? xndidate f -r Assembly, > object to the dc-
> iion of the democratic county conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce the
name of II L> Van Felt, of Centre Hall,
*> a candidate for Assembly, subject to
the decision of the dcruos ratic county
convention.

We ar<- authorized I \u25a0 announce the
name of John F Krebs of Ferguson twp.,

? a candidate f.-r Assembly, subject to the
dec.vioii of the democratic county- conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce the
name f W. K Alexander, of Mtllbeim,
a* a < audidate fr A ntbly, 11 ?Uu
iecii -r of the democratic county - -rnven
lion.

W<- arc authorized to ann< um < that B
F. Philips, o( Aaronsburg, will be a can-
didate 1 r Assembly, to the dct i-

ion of the democratic county convention.
We arc authorized to announce that S

S. Wolf, of Centre llall, will he a candi-
date for A -eintdy, subject to the devia-
tion of the democratic county conven-
tion.

We are authorized lo announce the
name of Dr. l'cler Smith, ofCentre Hall,
a- a candidate for Assembly, subject to
tho decision of the democratic county con-
vention.

District Attorney.
We are authorized to announre ibntJ.

L Spongier, of Bellefonie, will be a can-
didate for District attorney, subject to the
deei-ion of the democratic county conven-
ti'-n-

Mr. Editor : ?Permit me, through your
paper, to state that I am a candidate for
re-nomination ( according to the usages of
the party,) for District Attorney.

JottK F. PoTTKR

11STRA Y.~ EIUHTKKN EWE* and
j htiins, belonging to the undersign-

ed went estray about 3 weeks ago. They
all have a blue ntaik along the bark and
a black-cross of tar on the side. Person*
knowing the whereabouts of the same,
will bo suitably rewarded for any informa-
tion JACOB MTOOL.
'.U.ltily. Spring Mills.

1.3\Et I'Ti>R S NoTH'F. Letter* tes-
j tamentary on the estate of Jacob

Spangler, late of Potior twp, dee'd. have
Ibeen granted to the undersigned who re-
i|iie-t all |>eron* indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing i luims to pre.-ent them duly authenti-
cated by law f.-r settlement.

WM W SPANGLER,
JACOB WAGNER. Jr.

30July-3t. Executors.

IHON. Mil.* *V HTIiEI..
I have on hand a large assortment of

BAR IRON NAILS A- STEEL, which]
will be sold at the lowest market price

NKKTIIOMPSON.
jull6*Bu Jklilroy, Pa.

CIAUTION
- Notice is hereby given.

/ that the undersigned is the bone fide
owner of the following property, now in
the possession of Daniel Horner: Alllhe
Crops en the premises, all the live stock,
1 hayrakc, 1 broadwheel wagon, 1 harrow,
and 1 plow, and will leave the same in his

I possession at my pleasure. All persons
i are therefore cautioned against meddling
with the same. DEO. DURST.
2d July.

S~ ETTLEMENT. Notits is hereby tiv*
that the undersigned liavo appoint-

etl Saturday, August bill, next, as settle-
ment day for all accounts in the Estate of
Win. Oontxel, dee d, late of Dregg twp.,

where all persons interested will at-
tend. GEO. GENT/KL.

HENRY DENT/EL.
jullC Adm'rs.

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
1V Letters of administration on the Es-
tate of Daniel Khuoy, Into of Oak Hall, 1

Idec'd have been granted to the undersign-
ed, and all persons knowing themselves

i indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those liav-

| ing legal claims against the same will pre-
sent thorn duly authenticated by law.

SAM I? DILLII.AND,
jullf.fit Adm'T.

ORGANS.-The SMITH, RYNDER

and JUBILEE ORGANS, are among the
best recommended organs now offered.
Any of these excellent instruments can be
lien by calling on the Agent, Win. Et>
(inger, AuronsLurg.

PUBLIC SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate.
The undersigned will sell a valuable

Farm situated 1 milo north of Linden
Hall, Centre county, on TUESDAY,
August 4th, IST4, at 2 o'clock, p. in., con-
taining

91 to 92 Acres of Laud,
72 acres of which are in a high slate of
cultivation, and 20 acres in excellent tim-
ber with running water thereon. The im-
provements consist of a largo

11 KICK MANSION HOUSE,
Hank Ham, Corn-House Carriage
house, and all other buildings needful.

WATER OF SUPERIOR QUALITY
flows constantly at the houso and barn.
There is a Large APPLE ORCHARD
ofyoung trees bearing clioieo fruit, also
about 50 Cherry Trees, and Plums, Pears,
Peaches, Quinces, Drapes, with other
small fruit trees in abundance. The Farm
being situated at the southern base of Nit-
tuny mountain is peculiarly adapted to the
cultivation of Fruit?n failure being very
rare. The above Farm is desirable as i;

home, being near church and schools, and
within a mile of the L. C. & S. C. lilt.

Superior Ore
is being found in close proximity to it.

TERMS ;-Oue -half Dash on delivery of
Peed?the remainder to suit purchasers.

VYM. P. liOSS.

15. T. BABBIT'S
I*l*RE CONCENTRATED POTASIJ,

or Lye,
Of Double the Strength ofany other

Saponifying Substance.
I have recently perfected n new method

of packing my Potash, or Lye, and am
now packing it only in Balls,' the coating
of which will saponify, and does not in-
jure the Soap, it is packed in boxes con*,

tniuing 24 and 43 one lb Balls, and in no
other way. Directions in English and
(icnnan for'making hard and soft soap
with this Potash accompany each pack-
ago. B. T. BABBITT,

04 to 84 Washington.St., N. Y.
jn'2s-fit.

*

OSWECO
SILVER LLOSS STARCH.

For the Laundry.
Manufactured bv

T. KINGS FOR I) & SON,
lias Become a

110 USE 11 OLD NECESSITY.
Its great excellence has merited the com-
mendation of Europe for an American
manufaetu re.

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH.
Prepared by

T. Kingston! it Son,
Expressly for food, when it is properly
made into Pudding* is a desert of great
excellence.
For Sale by all first-class Grocers.

JaStHR

AllAiH. lIIJL

PAINTER, S.
hi* service* to the riti-.eo* of

Centre and adjoining counties, in
lloiiwc. Minn and Orimiuct. ..*<

Painting.
GRAINING

Oak, Walnut, Maple, Ath f

Miihogonj &<\,
Piam and Fane* Paperhanging. Of"

dor* respectfully solicited.
All line work dsn* forother painter*.

122-5-I^'
J.IMHKIN. .1, I) aiiDoruT .t A HVAVI-Rj jobs Morris, pktkrhoj n.u.
Ponnsvalley

1 Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. PA J
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

> And Allow 1n/crest.
Discount Note

1? Buy and Sell
, Government SccnriuM, Gold and
!

?
. Coupons

f ax kh Hurras, Wm. R. Mi*oif,
: I'res't. Cashier

Chas. 11. Hold,
Hoi k, Unirlimakcr A Jeweler

Millhcim, Outre Co., l'n.
Krspcctfully inform* hi* friend* and the

public in general, that he ha* just ..pencl
at hi* new catabiishniettt, abuse Alexan-
der** rtore, and keep* cot.ttanUy on hand,
al! kind* of Cloekr, WnUbe* and Jewelry
of the latest at,vie*, as ai.-o the MarauvilJ#
Patent Calender Cluck*, provided with a"complete index of the month, and day ofthe month and week on it* face, which U
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

Clock*. Watches and Jewelry re-
paired on ibort notice and warranted.

?cp IP OS ly
T AS. MM AN IS, Attmuy at Low,

?/ Is. llefnnia, promptly an- *. t. al
bu si a es entrusted to Mir, iui2/fi6t

Beit Sample Boom* io Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
D. JOHNSTON A SONS. Proprietor*

Bellefonte, Pcnna.

J ret flu**to and from Ikpot.

BUTTS HOUSEBI.LLJ-FOXTI:, YA
J IL Bins. Prop'r.

Ha* first clara acoommodati n; cbarg-
>* reax.r a tf.

Excelsior Cement.
| The undersigned now manufacture* Ce-
ment WARRANTED OF A -l PKItIGB
QUALITY, at Li* kiln,, near Pine
'Creek Mil:,, in Haines twp Tils cement

i ha* already been uned in large quantities
upon the L. C. A S. C. Kit., and lis- been

j( und highly satisfactory upon ail job*
wberw it ha* beet: used, nod a* equal toany now manufavturod for ao in" ClS-

j FERNS, WATER PIPES, or vtuierer
i purpose a good quality of Cement i- desi-
ratio TUtt Cement ha* already been

jtested f*rand wide, and rendered the ut-
i most satisfaction. Person*, therefor" coa-
rtructing Cisterns, laying Water I'ip,,
'dec., will find it to their advantage to War
this in mind, and alto, that be warrant* the

; article a* represented.
J G. MEYER,

may 21 tf Aaronburg, Pa.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
! The I nderiigsed ha* fr aale a large
stock of Lumber at the Loop Sawmill,

i lately Colyer's), consisting of
W HITE, YELLOW"

A PITCH PINE.
HEMLOCK, OAK.

POPLAR,
PALING. LATH.

SHINGLES.
HEADING.

and all kinds of Lumber i;cnrrsllj uu<l
lor building purpose*. DRV WALNI'T
LU RISER always on htnd. AH kind, of
Coopering done.

J. A. FLEMING.
apr9-3m Potter* Mid*.
??????

TO

Farmersfe Builders
Having attached a PLAINER to oar

steain saw-mill, on the ven Mountain*
near Foust'#, we are prepared So furnish,

WHITE A tTEUOR PI.\E

FLOORING A SIDING.
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES
SHINGLES & RILL LUMBER OF
ALL KINDS. FENCING Ac.. FUR-
NISHED TO ORDRR.

LA J. UNDERWOOD,
M illroy, Pa., or,

I aprSm Potter *Mill*.Pa.

MANUOOD: uow (iWTHC
.Zar- STOKED!

p4f . a*w edm a vt t>r fairer-
iTOclol<xmie Eau, OB Uw t,dx .1 rr.n mbi sl
,u<-dh-U>r IMUHiHUUKIiS 'JtlwJ W
h:.,doair> J-wi.iai I V.r. iKTortxt. and
RT-)N, X, LB. SPAR it*.Imimttomu U. Msrruc- M<\ ;

.Kt'onramo*. mum d riv li.cui.oltMtf-lawtm* vntl dr.
JUjT" Puce, In\u25a0 MiWdcc.rnix, unb tlx rent*.

Tkr caMmtrd unhn. In U.I adndiu.ii IMJ,
ciMrlr 4mb< atr*U. Irota ? Hurt) yrtr.' .ntmlj
prxco,*. HIM OX *l*ran-.x At MLF.UIN
nuw tie mdlotil) cared mihuai :J d,ns- wof Ui-
icruhl Kirdi. iw or Uwspi-liralS-i.ii.kal'r. foeol-
tn* ret ? ro.Jr at car* M OBC ecru.la. and at-
Irriaal. b) n.ran, ofaho t cart) auTcrcr be t. alter
U1 !,I. .. iid.:-.. laa) *. ma) tut tuaueU ctraj ?).
prtnuj). . ;.d ladaalii

TSua Ixctorr abrold brtn ilw raada at crcrjr
)< ulh and f*rf)anno la Uw land.

Srat under nrl. la a ptala reralopr. to aas Idlraa.
tx:i t-tid. oa rrrrtflat Macent, or l-wv{awl

Addrraa Uw nUhke.
CHAM. J. C KI.IN A CO.

? ITT Kiosdaa?. Sc Tori Pun OSes 8.,a, pi
IdJul).

Teas ! Teas ! !
Established 1840.

The Origiual
AMERICAN TEA CO.,

So. S3 Yaper Street,
P. O. Box. 1287. N. York.

ROBT. WELLS, President.

PRICE LIST OF TEAS.
Oolong.

Black, 40. 50, 60, best 70 cents ... per lb.
Mixed.

Green and Black, 40, £O, 60, best 70cts per
>.b.

Japan.
Uncolored, 00, 70, 80, VW, best SI.OO per lb]

Imperial.
Green, CO, 70.80.90, §l.lO. per lb.

Young Hvson.
Green, 00. 0(, 70, t, 90, $1 00, best ?1 05
per lb.

Gunpowder.
Green, $1 10, best $l3O . .

. per lb.
English lireakfast

Black. GO, 70, 80, 00, best #1 00. ~

tcr lb.
N. It.?We have specialty of Garden

Growth Young Hyson and Imperial, at
$1 20, and Oolong, Extra Choice, $1 00

Our Teas are put up in One Pound
Packages, with tue kind and price print-
ed on each.

Agents wanted to gel up clubs to sell
our Teas to sell to Faniilics.'llotela, Board-
ing Houses and others. In writing tor
terms or sending be particular to
address the President of tlio Company,
thus:

EOBT. WELLS,
No. 43 Yuaey St. New York.

o arc compelled to request this, ua
other parties have imitated ourlirm name.jn2s-0l

QOURT PROCLAMATION.
Whereasthe Hon. Charlce A. Mayor, Pmldiat of

[the court of UMRUOQ Fie**, U the25TH Judiciall>i-
Jrlct^oonAirrthit; of the roan tlem >i Ldotn, t'.liuLm,end
l loarffeld, sQil Um Houoral'h W. W. Love uid theHonorable Henty Dopn, At*oclate Judge*, iu 1 eotra
troMtjr.having lMed their precept, bearing date the4th day of January. A. D.. 1874, to me directed for hold,
tng a court of Oyer and Teruduer and i.onoral Jail Dft.Over* and Quarter Seaaiona of the Peace In Bcllefonte,
for the county of Centre, and to commence tn the 4th
Monday of Aug., next, be tug tho 2Ath day of Apr IJJ74.
and to continue two *eek*.

N otiee it hereby given to the Coroner. J indices of tl ?
t eacc, Aldermen and Conatahlrn of the aaid cuuntv oiCentre, that the* be then and there in-their proper
I'erioßi, at 10 o clock in the forenoon ofMidday. with
their record*, innuUition*. examination*, and their owmremembrance*, to do those thing*which to their olbceappertain* to be done, and tboee who are Iwund in re-
i-ognU4incea to pro*e<ute againwt the priaoMiw that are
orwhallbein the jail of Centre county, be then andthere to prosecute against them a* nhall be just.

< dven under my hand, at Bellefonte. the 4th diiy of
Jan. in the year of our Lord, 1874. and in the ninety-
fourth year of the Independence of the United Stale*

11. V. SUAFKK Sheriff

I®. J.F. rrnm.-Btior r*CT. aar. Igndeatsd ai tk
raiTSfaitrtf IVunala lfOS.ani alter3oTcirfoj>?rleo<..
MrfMtedDr. Fitter's VegetableKXtuma!lb
Syrup. 1 taataateo ItaeliilulUgaenreforHerTo, Kid-
w/aasjUwussatoiiscuea. Sworn to,tUa2Mk April.1 :U

f. A. OSBOCEN. Notar) Pabtc, Ft.i u
Wa ClwgTßß WW Cwd tr it,and winaattabany "HO
tnxtiaßeT.ThnaMnrphT.p J i.
I:Wi ng.Media. Pa. Rot J .8.1! nchanan-l'terenne-10-a-Tt-

I

SIIKItIFK'HNALKS.

| Ity virtue of sundry writ* >ffieri
Urvttri fittint. inu( rfHititioni ' rfmiint, is-
sileal out of the t lourt of <" milium I'less of
Centra county, I'a , mid to mo directed ,j
there W ill he exposed to public tale at the
Jtli'iirt House in Bellefoiite, on Monday,!
-tlh day of August,thu following descrit
I'd real estate to wit ?

All dufeudanta right In and to the follow-
i described lota of ground situate In the
lloro ol llellefohle, beginning nl the south
side of Logan street, at a point 240 feet
east of corner ofTbo'a LwiNflß, tkwOl
,et. along said alreet, to the corner ot lot'
?>f Iturnaidu'a heirs, "Jltin to n alley,
thence by north aidu of said alb v, to n
point, 24oft east of the line of Thnttia->.
Land i u an* lot, theme by lot late of J no
M< Alllatel S < State. 'AJllfl to Longsn at li-
the place of beginning, being lot No IK",
In the tieneral Plan or Plot of said lloro
ot ltellefonte.

Alt that lot ofgrutind, on Bishop tri' !
? sitl itoro' (Ifwrilitil at follows Begin-
ning at the corner ot h>l No Pit) thi-ncu
along Hi-hop st itofi thence along other
portion of lot ltt. tajuft to Logan *t a.'ft t<>
< -.mer of lot No 100 ikcnre along said lot
'JXift to place of beginning, the rams be-
ing tlie south western portion or part of
lot IJTJ in the (isntfal I lan or l'lot of? mil
borough, Helled Ukou'ltl elocution and
to be sold a* lh properly of II V. Black
a* (iarntsheo ofA Hi-i-taiid tilatx

ALS) :
All the right, tills and interest of do-

.fondant in a certain tract or lot of ground
situate m Union twp.. Centre county,

I bounded <<n the) south by the old plank
> road, OA the west by l)vid I nJ or wood
?>n tno north by land ol hatn'l lirugar and
jotiiers, and on the oastby lot of Christian
Jim k, ot nl, < -mtaining about IS acres,
more or loss. Thereon erected a two sto-
ry frame dwellinghouse, good stable and
other outbuildings. Hciaed, taken in ox-
ruliofi and to be sold ns the property ol
John T C'onley.

ALSO:
All that certain tract of land situate in

Taylor twp., Centre co., bounds i on the
north by land ot William Merry man, ou
the east by laud of William McCoy, oh
the south by land of John M Moniglo and
on the west by land of John Kink, con-
taining 4o acres, more or to*#, literecu
eroded a log house, and log stable. Sou-
ed, lake') in execution, and t ? bo sold as
the property of Benjamin Walk

ALSO ;

All that building located on a lot or
piece off-round &Uunt<- in (Spring twp., and
which lknow* at Ruth's <tduilioi. and

I numbered in said addition a* lot* No 75,
j71* .t 77, the said house being on lot No
] 76, bounded on the north by Valentine *t ,
on the south bv land of lltuiicii Yale-mine >

heirs, east bv \\ alnutst, on the west by
'land of]) (i. lJu*h Said building is a
;Iwo story frauio bu ldin* about 30ft front
and 3) f*et deep. Seized, taken IU rlMU-
tiou, and to 1 * sold at the pro]>erty of
Jonathan Srsrfiuti, ei. ux.

'A L-' I
Allthe right, title and interest of de-

fendant in and to a certain tut or 'piece of
ground situate iu the Boro' of Unionville,
Centre co., bounded on toe south east by
lot of Eliza Barton, southwest by sir# t,
northwest by lot of Pmbrterisa Parson-
age, and northeast by an alley, containing
i of an a< rr, more or lost, thereon erected
a lo story frame dwelling house, stable
and other outbuildings betted, taken in
execution und tv bo soid * the property
?if J. A. Winters

A LSO
All that i erlaiu lot of ground situate in

Bogga tw p., Centre county, bounded and
described as follow* to wit Bcginuing

iai a white oak, thence by Kobt Ilelt, 51 .
west 116 per to a post, thence by land of
Henry T. Byman, south 07® east, per,
to a post, thence hy 'land of Bartiabai-
Shope, north 3" . east lot perches to the
place of beginning. Seized,"..taken in exe-
cution, an 1 to be sold ?> the property ol
Christian bhope, et ux.

ALSO.-
All that messuage tenement or lot of

?ground situate in the Bor \u25a0 of Bellefonie,
-ituate on the corner of Kisop and Alle-
gheny sts., 60ft in breadth of front on
Bishop si, and extending back alor.g Al-
leghany *l. southward 3K!t to an alley
bring lot No in the General Plan or
Plot of said Boro thereon ar< cted a iargt
stone hotel building, slable'and other i-ut-
buildings. Seized, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of J. B. Butts.

AUN t.
All that building located on a let ol

ground situate in Snow Shoe twp , 1 und-
<d on the north by land of Jno. 0. I'zzle,
cast, south, and west, by land of the Snow
Shoe Land Association, it being a two
story plank frame house lSxiKfl-in site
with 2 rooms down aad 3 rooms up stairs
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold

i at the property of JohnTSarvy
ALSO,

AH th n vrn lots ? fgrouiid situate ir,
ihc- town of Aaronsl urg. l' nlre co., and
known as K-U N0225.25-. A 227, boundi ..

on the north by north *t, on the s.-utb, bv
i Blackberry a ley, wist by )? : No 224.
cast hy Chestnut ,-t. also lv! No2">l, 255
256, A 2>'7, Bounded north by liuncan
?t, south by north at, west by Union alley,
< rst by chestnut st, numbered according
to the genera! plan of said town. Alo ail
that ceru-.n lluuage allJ tenement silUatc
in the ci-unty aforesaid, bounded a* fol-
ilows : IP-ginning at a rick oak, thence by
v scant land, south 21' K hi parcbe* to a
stone, tin nee b\ land of Wna. Sawyer,
survey. N. 6T, E 12 per-hes to a stone, S

K 25 | ? r to a sl -ne ntd - ltr.' per to i n>
N Ai K 10U perches to a stump, X 25®, \V

<i perches to a stone in a northwesterly
,direction of the aforesaid warrant or sur-
vev. thence along -aid warrant iine,south,
Ol ', wed 3*4 perches to the j !*iu of be-
ginning, containing KC acres, 140 perch-.
more or less, wnh the apnurt< nance.
Seized, taken in ci - ulion and to be >. lj
as the projKrly of W P. Fullmer, et ux.

ALSO.
All defendants interest ir; all that cer-

tain lot of ground situate in l*tii>>nvillc
Boro' numbered in the ground plan > r
plot of said Boro, u* No-?bounded m>rtb
1-v turupiki road, w. -t, by lot of Wna.
Hicbards, Shy lot of Christian Buck. K by-
lot of Jno. C. Calhoun, containing i of an
acre, more or less, thereon creeled a two
lory frame dwelling house, stable and
other outbuildings, another tract of land
situate in said twp., bounded on the K. by
;and of (eo Peters, N. by land of Usburn,
W. by land of Harry Hoover, and n the
south by land of the heirs of Geo Hover,
dee'd, containing about 68 acre* more or
less, thereon erected a 2-storv frame dwell-
ing house, bank barn and other outbuild-
ings. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of W. 11. Smith.

ALSO,

AH that certain tract or lot of ground
situate in Huston twp., Centre county,
bounded on tho S bv land of John
Maltcrn, K. l>v land of John Buss,
on the N. and "\V. by laud of Bush A
BlaucharJ, contains 20 acres, more or less,
thereon erected a frame dwelling house
and other building*. Seized, taken in
execution and to be lOid a* tho property
of Wni. Benner.

ALSO,
All the following two tracts or picco* of

land situate in Miles ,twp., described as
follows: The Ist beginning at a stone
heap, in the run, (formerly at a spruce ,
thence along land of Sam'l Frank and oth-
ers, S 75®, W. 22 perches to a post or stone
thence S. 15®, K. 00 perches along 11.
Smuil's estate to stones on mountain,
thence north 75', K22 por< hes P> stones in
the gat>, thence N 15°. W. 00 perches
along Hannah Frank's land, to the place
of beginning, containing N acres. 40 perch-
es, more or less, thereon erected a house,
two story, summer house, stable and other
outbuildings. The second tract, begin-
ning at a stone in line of tirst piece.thence
along land ofNam'J Frank, N 20i', \V b
lurches to post thence along land ofJu-.
Williams, N, 75 ' W 5 perch- s to a j
thence along land of Jno Reynolds 20J® K
N perches to post, thence along said first
piece N 75' K 6 perches to the place ofbe-
ginning containing <4O perches neat man--
ure. Seized, taken in execution and to be
o!d as tlto property of John K. Burd.

B F. SHAFFER,
Sheriff.

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to WiUon Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLEFONTE, IA.,

Jas. C. Williams.
(Suct'Mior to It. F. Kuiikin A. Co.)

DEALER IN
t'UJIK DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS PAINTS, OILS, DYE

STUFFS. VARNISHES, BRUSH-
KS, I KllFl M KKY* NOTIONS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES
FOR TUB TOILET, Ac.

?pU£VJd£a U#UOB
lor medicinal purpose*.*

BHOLLDKR BRACES,

TRUSSES A. SUPPORTERS in groat
variety!

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other aria les usually hept in first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

'?inar74lf

ALL KINDS OF
Factory Goods

constantly on hand and ufferst) in exchange
(or Wool. These goods are of the very Ibest and manufactured by A F Gibbnar, (
al Greenwood, and constat of CARPETS
BLANKETS. CASSIMERES, Satiineiu.J weeds, Kp- king Yarn, and all other
goods generally manufactured.

WM. ARMSTRONG. Agent,may: 3m. Potter, Mill*, Pa*

Keystone Store.

I'OLT FARMKI!S AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

H. YEARICK;* SON,

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DitY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.

tXOTIIKXG, OIL (LOTUS,

WUKKNSWARE, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR. Ac

No. G lla.-h's Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa.

AH kinds of country produce tak-
en. Bet Bargains in town to be
had. novliOtf

H.H. WEISER A CO..
Manufacturer* of

Sheet iron & Tin-
ware,

Miilheim, Pa.
All kit.J of Tinware, constantly on

.hand and made to order.
Sheeliron Ware of every dcicription,

al*ay* on hand
Rooting in Tin and Sheeliron done in

ibc most approved and satisfactory style.
I Spouting done to order.

Their stock ofTin and She< tiron Good*
it large and complete, and offered at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Their establishment ha* been enlarged

and rUh kt d completely throughout.
Saiufaclion guartanteed, and all job*

promptly attended to. aprlG-y
T OHN F. POTTEIL Attorney-at- Law.
ft Collection* promptly uiade and
pecial attention given U> those having
land* or property tor sale. Will draw up
.-.rid have acknowledged Deed*. Mortgagor.
Ac. Office in the diamond, north tide ot
the court house, Rellctonte octtfift?.tf.
/ IKNTREUALL HOTEL
v-; Jou.x Spakolkk, Proprietor
Stage# arrive and depart daily, for al
i>iiit. north, south, cast and west.

ILLKRS HOTEL. Woodward I7T
. Stage* arrive and depart daily

uit.vHv IIKIX A r.HUorr, I.l>. IICSUT,
President, Cashier.

QENTKK COUNTY BANKING CO.

\u25a0 Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell.
Government Secui lics.Gold <{?

apltrOSif Coupons,

jyit.S~G77TUTKLIUS, ~

Dentist, Millheira.
Offer# lii* professional services to the

public. He is prepared to perlorm all
operation* in the dental profession.
£*J-Uei now fully prepared to e*tract

teeth absolutely without jiain. myS-To-tf.

DF. FORTNEY, Attorney it L>.
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office oyer ltey-

unldJt btnk. aiivH dC

MAM. j.miiuiiuh

TAYLOR.
OnL Hull whore ho U at all times, prepared
to make all kind* of men and boy's cloth-
ing, according to the latest styles and at
reasonable charges.

If.T. ALKX ASDKR. cT\F BOWERS.
A LKXANDEK A BOWERS. Attor-

XX. neys-at-Law, Bellofonte. l*a. Spe-
cial attention given to Collections, and
[Orphans' Court practice. May be con-

-1 suited in German and English. Office in
Carman's Building. my -8 '74-tf.
¥ Is. SPAXGLEIt, Attornev-at-Law,
"

_

Bellefonte, Pa. Office with
Bush A Yocuni. Consultation in English
and German. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. Kb6-tr

\Y. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE IIAIX.PA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit-

r.ens of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Sluc Shop, and would be

I thankful lor a share of the public natron-
i .ige. Boots and Shoes made to order and

[ according to style, and warrants his work
Mo equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
!.'frepairing done, and charges reasonable,
i Give him a call. v feb 13 ly


